What happens
h
i you’ree a matching maarrow doonor?
if
Theere are 2 ways
w
to doonate marrrow or steem cells foor a patien
nt in need:
Peripheral Blood Stem--Cell (PBSC)) Donation (775% of the tiime) or Need
dle Aspiration (25% of th
he time)
Donnors don’t get to choose the donation
d
methood and should be fully comm
mitted to donatinng through whhatever methodd will give the
paatient the best chance
c
of surviival. This is a long-term
l
com
mmitment becauuse you will staay in the registtry until your 61st birthday.
1. Joiin the Marrow
w Registry. ww
ww.dkmsamerricas.org . ww
ww.marrow.org . www.gifftoflife.org . www.marrowd
w
donation.org
Anyoone age 18 - 600 who meets th
he health guideelines can joinn. You can joinn for FREE onnline at: www..dkmsamericass.org and in the
Pittsbburgh area, youu can join for free
fr anytime yoou donate bloodd at the Centraal Blood Bank. Volunteers shhould be comm
mitted to helpingg
any patient.
p
To joinn, simply comp
plete a short health
h
questionnnaire and signn a form statinng that you undderstand what it means to be
listedd on the marrow
w registry. Theen, a swab of cheek
c
cells is taaken to determ
mine your HLA
A tissue type. This
T informatioon is then addedd
to thee marrow registtry. DKMS Am
mericas will acctually send youu the cheek sw
wab testing kit in
i the mail! It’ss never been eaasier to join. ☺
d and available. Doctors seaarch the Registtry to find a doonor whose tisssue type matcches their patieent's. If you are
2. Staay committed
choseen, your donorr center will co
ontact you. If you agree, moore testing willl be scheduledd. *Please infoorm the registrry of your new
w
addreess if you movee. It can mean the
t difference between
b
life annd death for a patient
p
in needd.
mation session
n. You will meeet with staff frrom your donor center to learrn about the doonation processs, risks and side
3. Atttend an inform
effectts. You are freee to bring a friiend or family member. You will also be toold which sourcce of blood-forrming cells is being
b
requestedd
- either collected froom the marrow
w or from the ciirculating bloood (PBSC donaation). You willl then decide whether
w
or not to
t donate.
ou agree to donnate, you will be
b given a phyysical exam to discover
d
if donnating would pose
p
any speciaal
4. Reeceive a physiccal exam. If yo
risks to you or the patient.
p
The exaam and all expenses associateed with donatinng will be paidd by the donor center.

P
Donatiion by aphereesis-(75% of the
t time) Thiss is
5. PBSC
now
w the most com
mmon donation
n method, usedd by doctors 755%
of the time. The same life-sav
ving blood stem
m cells found in
bonne marrow alsoo exist in our blood. To incrrease the numbber
of blood-forming
b
t bloodstream
m, donors receiive
stem cells in the
daily injections of a drug called
d filgrastim forr five days befoore
hen filtered thrrough a machiine
the collection. Yoour blood is th
thaat separates outt the blood-forrming cells in a process callled
aphheresis. The rem
maining blood is returned to the donor.

5. Marrrow donatioon by needle aspiration-(225% of the
time) Marrow
M
donattion by needlee aspiration iss a surgical
proceduure, usually performed
p
on an outpatient basis. It is
becomiing less comm
mon, but is stiill used in 25%
% of cases,
usuallyy when the reciipient is a childd. While underr anesthesia,
doctorss use a hollow
w needle to reemove a smalll amount of
marrow
w from the bacck of your pelvic bone. Thee procedure
lasts beetween 45 and 90 minutes.

S
effects an
nd recovery: You
Y may expeerience minor fluf
6. Side
likee symptoms, suuch as headach
he, or bone or muscle aches for
f
sevveral days beffore donation. This is a sidde effect of the
t
filggrastim injectioons that you recceive to increaase the numberr of
bloood-forming sttem cells in th
he bloodstream
m. These effects
disaappear shortly after the collecction.

r
Youu can expect to
t feel some
6. Sidee effects and recovery:
sorenesss in your low
wer back for a few days or loonger. Your
doctor will prescribee pain mediciine before youu leave the
r
in a
hospitaal. Most donorrs are back to their normal routine
few daays. Marrow is
i constantly regenerating
r
ittself and is
replaceed in 4 to 6 weeeks.

Y
marrow donor center coordinator will
w
7. Follow-up: Your
u are able to resume norm
mal
folllow up with you until you
actiivity. You will also receive annnual calls for longg-term follow-upp.

7. Folllow-up: Yourr marrow donoor center coorrdinator will
follow up with you until you aree able to resuume normal
c
for long-terrm follow-up.
activityy. You will also receive annual calls

Learrn More Aboout the Marrrow Registry:
www.dkmsame
w
ericas.org . www.marrow.o
w
org . www.giiftoflife.org
www.m
marrowdonatiion.org . www
w.charitybarcrawl.com/marrrowvideos.httml
www
w.deenasfriend
ds4acure.org//marrow.html

